28 Members of Women for Water Partnership

1. Armenian Women for Health and Healthy Environment (AWHHE), Armenia
2. Black Sea Women’s Club (BSWC), Ukraine, Moldova, Romania, and Georgia
3. The International Federation of Business and Professional Women (BPWI), Global
4. Water and Sanitation Consulting (COAGUAS), Colombia (former CONSAM), Colombia
5. Earth Forever Foundation (EFF), Bulgaria and EECCA Region
6. Isenim, Uzbekistan
7. Katosi Women Development Trust (KWDT), Uganda
8. Medium et Sanitas, Romania
9. Myanmar Water Academy former Water Mothers Myanmar (WMM), Myanmar
10. National Women’s Movement (NVB), Suriname
11. Netherlands Council of Women (NVR), The Netherlands
12. NetWwater, Sri Lanka
13. The Nile Basin Discourse, Uganda
14. Passage, The Netherlands stopped functioning at the end of 2022
15. Soroptimist International Europe (SIE)
16. Soroptimist International, Global (SI)
17. Support for Women and Youth in Development Network (SUWYIDNET), Uganda (TGNP) Tanzania
18. Tegeemo’s Women Group (TWG), Tanzania
19. Women in Action in the Pantanal (Mupan), Brazil
20. Women and Labour Market Foundation (VAM) The Netherlands and ACP countries
21. Women of Today (Vrouwen van Nu), The Netherlands
22. Waterlution, Canada
23. Women Environmental Programme (WEP), Nigeria
24. Women Fund Tanzania (WFT), Tanzania
25. Myanmar Water Academy former Water Mothers Myanmar (WMM), Myanmar
26. Women Farmers Advancement Network (WOFAN) Nigeria
27. Association of Women Professionals in the Land Use Sector (WPLUS), Nepal
28. Women’s Resource and Outreach Centre Limited (WROC), Jamaica